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NEWS DIGEST

Tdbg, flam , ’Hounds, Liont win
Seminole and Lake Mary high achoota both 

regiatered football wins on the road Friday night 
while Lyman and Oviedo celebrated their 
respective homecomings with victories.

Rovhro wintor grass
In her gardening column today. Trtda Thom* 

as tells readers the perfect solution for reviving 
winter grass after the first frost that turns 
permanent grass from a vivid green to a drab 
brawn*

A  74-year old Chutuota woman was attacked 
by a pit bull and a rotweiller while riding her 
three-wheeled bicycle through Lake Mills Park 
on Sunday morning.

The dogs allegedly knocked her from her 
bicycle and bit her several times, animal control 
officials said this morning.

According to Frank Kirk, acting animal 
control officer, the dogs, krhlch have no previous 
record o f biting, but the county has a file on 
them because the owner had failed to keep them 
confined to her property. *

Kirk said thpt the owner, o f the dogs, Debbie

..
r

Work begins on 
Sanford archive
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD -  The 
the Sanford Museum 

"W e would have 
this past week," 
Clarke, "but the 
Oolden Age Qames

expansion project for 
to begin today, 

actual work during 
um curator Alicia 

connected with the 
_ to use the areas near the

museum, so the start o f the work was held up 
until this week."

Cooper Construction is the prime contractor for 
the job. Cooper workers began putting up the- 
safety fence Friday afternoon.

Completion is expected by late spring o f 1993. 
Clarke said the construction costs will amount to 
□ •a
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Man found murdered
• f
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — A man kfentied as Mark Edward 
Marsh. 30. of Sanford, waa shot to death In 
Sanford Friday night. He waa found next to S. 
Park Ave.. along the aide o f the street just north 
o f 25th Street.

Police reports indicate his last known local 
* as 414 Rooster Court to

According to Sanford Police Chief Steve Har
riett. “ a passing officer was flagged down about 
36 m inutes after m idnight early Saturday 
morning, and told there was a man laying along 
the road." He continued. "When the officer 
arrived, he found the man had been shot in the 
mid-left chest with a shotgun." .

Although the body was taken to Central Florida

Regional Hospital. Harriett said he was already 
dead at the scene.

Harriett said It appeared as though the shooting 
had occurred Just moments before the police 
arrived.

"W e don't believe the motive was robbery." he 
said, "because the man still had sll o f his ID cards 
and some money In his pocket when our officers 
got to the scene.”

"A s  they were Investigating the scene." 
Harriett said, "several people stopped and 
reported seeing the man earlier In the evening, 
walking north on Park Avenue, but no one 
reported noticing anything suspicious.

Harriett would not speculate on the reason for 
the murder. "W e are Investigating the murder 
now." he said, "but at the m om ent we don't 
have much to work on ."

Autopsy reports were not available this morn
ing.

Chisf’s Job down to 6 hopefuls
LAKE MART — The list o f candidates for the 

Lake Mary Police Chief Job continues to diminish. 
From 51 applications, only five are left.

The latent list was trimmed from 13, who had

/Y-n E jr
Lte,-..., -

been narrowed down from the original group.___
gtvon toooelectfon committee beaded by Sanford 
Police Chief Steve Harriett 

At the time, three focal men. and acting Lake 
Mary Police Chief Sam BeUlore were all on the 
list. In the five remaining, only one local name

lasfolowas
in Bchulus Former Orange County 

undershertff. and currently serving as Deputy 
Sheriff In Semtoole County, with 21 years law 
enforcement experience. .

•R ichard Beory: Currently serving as Deputy 
Dept director for the City o f Altamonte Springs 
Police. Department. IB yean  law enforcement

Beliore did not make it through the committee's 
Interviewing process.

City Manager John Luton has submitted the 
list with the final five candidates to the members 
o f the City Commission. In his memorandum he 
commented, "W hile the screening committee's 
role was subjective. I felt It appropriate to add his

of finalists In(Betflore's) name to the list or finalists baaed upon 
his years o f experience with the Lake Mary Police 
Department,"

Litton continued. "H e declined his inclusion on 
the final list however, for reasons related to his

•L ionel Cote: Currently serving as Chief o f 
Police to Satellite Beach. 39 years law enforce
ment experience.

•Edward Overman: Currently serving as a 
Commander In the ALtamoote Springs Police 
Dept 19 years law enforcement experience.

•W illiam  Luts: Current Deputy Chief o f Police 
for the Orlando Police Dept 35 years law 
enforcement experience.

Two other local area officers were also cut from 
the final list. They Included Steve Harrelaon, a 
teacher at Seminole Community College, who 
retired from the Orlando Police Dept, aa a 
lieutenant after 30 years o f service, and Rocky 
Ford, a patrol commai>der with the Seminole 

tySherttriCounty! rsdept.

respect for the process and those law enforcement 
sho served on the committee.''

Litton said be has assured Capt. Belfiore that 
his position with the Lake Mary Police Dept, will
□  |

'Heartless

HoraM Staff Writer

Oarry

County to air 
golf course 
acquisition
H w r tt iw w m S r

county Pari 
m a a m a u a u i  oory Board

SANFORD — Seminole County 
staffers are recommending commls- 
sioners not pursue the S4l8 million 
acquisition o f W inter Springs Oolf 
Club because It would not pay for 
itself. f  

A n . „ _
advisor Gary 

tennined t̂ so oounly would have to 
subsidise purchase debt o f the 
course In the amount o f t  
S85.000 yearly at the

‘ o f 54.8 million. The 
hare to towered to S3.0 

to break even. Akers de
termined. '

Commissioners will review the 
a n a ly s is  a t a 1 0 :3 0  a .m . 
workaeaaion Tuesday in Room 3000 
o f the County Services Building.

In August, commissioners asked 
county staff to determine whether 
purchase o f Winter Springs Oolf 
Club was feasible. Tom  Btnford, 
rep res en tin g  W in te r S p rin gs  
owners. In • f piem ber 1991 offering 
the course, clubhouse and about six 

o f property. Stooe then, the 
Parks and Recreation Advi- 

the oast o f 
the county building its asm duller

, ! i
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1 . Patrick Purcell, Clearwater
2. Jameo Wallace, Sanford 
■ g N | I I O
1. Laity FMschman, North Bay Village
2. Mike Morando, Fem adna Beach
3. DonSlbtgtroth. DeKalb, HI.

1. Ernest Harldapolos. 61
2. Kenneth R. Dawson. 61
3. JeaaeD.Rafeia.64

A f t m i s
1. A ) R oger*)

‘ TJGSc"?  

* T E K S
A M agro«p t?0

1 . Jean A. Bo

1 . Yem en Mattaon. Weston, Maaa. *
2. Edward P, Mrtthewa, Allen, Md.
3. Tom H. Kennel], Santa Roaa Beach

1. HamMomlngatar. Flint. Mich.
2. Q taO . Casey, Colonial Heights, Va. 
8. John M. Cress, Skokie, 111.

2. Olorta Thibeeult, Daytona Beach 

f f i r t iC . Convery. Alexandria. Va. 

r o i  . Cornell. Warren, Ohio

1. Dooeida Smith. 68. St. Charlea, HI. 
i.O analce Ivey. 68. Jacksonville 
3. Annas. Hess. 66. Merritt Island

f ff in S r iR . Ruben,60. Rockport, Maaa. 
f t  Virginia C. Am et, 61. Sanford 
ftA S m TU rynowlca. 63. Hobe Sound

a rte Nard. 66. Ponte Vedra 
Sullivan. 67. Jacksonville 

IM P T O
vtaC. Convery, 72, Alexandria. Va. 
MS 71
H / 'C aror Appleby, 76, Ocala 

W. WerargDld. 78. Salem. Va.

2. John
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Grand thaftehargad
Eugene Hamid Scheuer, 37. 3904 Jody Way, Ortando waa 

charged with pand theft when he waa arrested by Sanfbrd 
Police on Friday.

Police aald that on Thureday they were dtapatched to the 
area o f 313 Park Ave. In Sanford where they found a car that 
had been reported atolen on Now, 3.

Police reported that the 1906 Lincoln Towncar waa parked at 
the curb and that Scheuer waa In I t  

Police aald that Scheuer " willingly admitted to taking the 
vehicle and not returning I t "

He waa taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Center. Bond 
had not yet been aet.

Rated thaftchargad
Reginald "RegT* Karl Bookman, 33, 013 Locust Ave., 

Sanford, was charged with retail theft when he was arrested by 
Sanford Police on Saturday.

Police aald Bookman tried to take a small, yellow and blue, 
raincoat from the Family Dollar store, 413 First St. Sanford.

He waa traiuported to the John E. Polk Correctional Center 
where he was held on 9100 bond.

Battery, resisting arrest ehargad
Larry Jean Pryor. 39. whose last known address waa the

Vateran’s Day
In cslsbration of Veterans' Day 
Wednesday, the City of San
ford has proclaimed Nov. 9 
through 11 V et‘ Tana’ Wash. 
From left: Mayor Bettye Smith; 
Russ Germain, grand marshall 
for the VFW Post 1Q108 parade 
and executive officer of the 
8emlnole County Area Veter
ans Advisory Committee; Capt. 
John B. Webb, commander of 
8anford Armory Brava Co. 2nd 
Battalion 124th Infantry Florida 
Army National Guard; 1st 8gt. 
Jim Davis; Capt. Thomas P. 
Wetkert, new commander re
placing Capt. Webb Sunday 
and Horace Paul, vice presi
dent of the Fleet Reserve and 
president o f the Sem inole 
County area Veterans Advisory 
C o m m it te e . T h e  th r e e  
Guardsmen served In Home
stead during Hurricane Andrew 
relief.

ItiAbk vwceni
Rescue Miasion In Sanford, waa charged with battery and 
resisting arrest without violence when he was arrested by 
Senford Pollce on Friday.

Police aald Pryor battered Thomas English In the face with
his flats, then

Police said that when they approached Pryor he attempted to 
flee. Police said they caught him , but he tried to prevent 
officers from handcuffing him.

He waa transported to the John E. Polk Correctional Center 
where he was hdd on 0600 bond.

Warrant arrest
Ralph Edward Broom field, 49, 1035 Pine Hollow Pt.. 
Longwood. was charged "1th failure to appear In court for 
arraignment on charges o f ditving under the Influence.

He was held at the John E  Polk Correctional Center on 
05,000 bond.

Woman ehargad with drunk driving
Toaca Andrea DeOraaff, 19, 701 Sandpiper O r., Longwood. 

was charged with driving under the bmurmce when she was 
arrested by Altamonte Springs Police on Saturday at State

Parade float workshop scheduled

8 AN PO R D  — O rga n ise rs  
romise the annual St. Lucia 
e a tlva l/ S em ln o le  C p u n ty  
hrtotmas Parade w ill be the 
Iggest ever. The parade will be 
md In downtown Sanford onwas charged with driving |||uH  the Influence and with careless 

driving when he waa arreated by Altamonte Springs Pottos on 
Saturday at 801 State Road436.

Police aald that he was Involved In an accident with an 
unoccupied vehicle In the parking lot at 001 State Rond 436.

He waa given a field sobriety test, pottce sold, which he foiled.
He waa taken to the John E  Polk Correctional Center and 

held on 0500bond.

Planning the routs for the Dec 12 St. Lucia 
parads In 8anford, left to right, Sm foid police Lt.

participants in the parade. The 
M la m tie e J M ^ m a rc h ln g  un-

Fee entries am 038.. and must 
be received at St. Lucia Festival 
Headquarters by close o f busi
ness. Friday. Dec. 4. Festival 
headquarters Is the First Street 
Gallery, 303 B. First Street In 
downtown Sanford.

No advance registration is 
required for the float building 
w orkshop tom orrow  n igh t. 
Participants are asked to be at 
the Monroe Harbour Marina 
complex beginning at 7 p.m.

For further information on the 
workshop or the parade, contact 
St. Lucia Headquarters, at 
323-9178.

The parade wfll be led by the 
woman selected to be St. Lucia, 
followed by local dignitaries. It 
will conclude with the annual 
appearance o f Santa Claus to 

In th* holiday tw m ,
In order to assist persons 

wishing to participate In the 
parade, a  workshop will be held 
at the Monroe Harbour Marina. 
Tuesday, Dec. 10 at 7 p.m. It w ill 
focus on construction, use o f 
m aterials, design, and other 
aspects o f float preparation.

S ta ff m em bers from  W alt 
Disney World will be the In
structors. The workshop Is free, 
and printed materials on how to 
bulla floats will be available.

First, second and third place 
trophies w ill be swarded to

Gunman kills 6 
before turning 
gun on solf

* 9 . 9 3 1

1. RlaTer-Haar. Pensacola 
3. Lorelei R. Ruben. Rockport, Maas, 
g * grasps 60
1. Pepper D. Davis, Orlando 
gsgra sp i 79
1. Susie W. Nevergold, Salem, Va.

MORRO BAY. Calif. -  A  man 
known around town as "Crasy 
Jim*' hunted down and killed six 
people — apparently In revenge 
for being evicted from a house 
and barred from a card dub — 
then shot himself to death.

Lynwood Drake III, 43, killed 
hlmaelf Sunday while authorities 
were talking by phone to a 
woman he took hostage. The 
hostage waa not seriously hurt.

T h e s lay in gs  w ere "v e r y  
thought out. very Intentions), 
police Sgt. Greg Beuer said. "H e 
fully Intended on killing some 
people Saturday night and did It 
In a very methodical w av."

Drake Aral went to a Mono 
Bay house with a pistol, killing 
Norman Metcalfe, 37, and Danny 
Clack. 33. and wounding a third 
m an. A t a house n ea rb y . 
90-year-old Andrew Zatko was 
shot to death In front o f his 
livc-ln companion.

Zatko had recently evicted 
Drake from a rental home and 
Metcalfe, a former roommate of 
Drake's, testified against Drake 
at the court proceeding. Beuer

3. Deltona Show Stoppers

1. Lyle Euler. OreenvlUc. Tenn.
SUver and Brona, Priscilla Alien, Orange City

1. Havenlte Band
(or other motor vehicle)

1. Carta Tullar, W inter Bprtngs 
3. Edna Mitchell,'Merritt Island 
3. Katie Balke. ML Dora

Gold. SUver. m l  Bronse, Virginia Chadwlch, o f Chuluota 

1. Margaret Tkxtei. Lake Monroe

(additional lines extra)

Ad must include phone number and asking price. I f  vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. No copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Can 322-2611 Tbdayl
Drake's anger may have been 

intensified by the departure of 
his common-law wife and her 
Infant daughter last month. 
Beuer said.

"H e aald. If I lose this place 
my wife Is going to go home and 
lake the gin  with her,"' said Lee 
Broahears. Zatko's lawyer In the 
eviction case.

FLORIDA RV SALES & SERVICE
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E D I T O R I A L S

Single-gender 
school bus stops 
arrested by DOE

There to no rest for the w icked goes the old  
ssytn g and. nowadays, the politica lly  correct 
a ren 't getting m uch nap tim e either.

T h e  latest outrage that has prom pted a 
response from  the antl-dtocrlm lnatlon cops to 
th e honeridous practice o f designating sepa
ra te school bus stops fo r boys and g irls  In 
P inellas County.

T h e  designated gender bus stops have 
helped reduce overcrow d ing on buses and. 
m ote recen tly, reduced sexual harassm ent. 
H owever, the nebulous practice has caught 
th e In vestiga tive eye  o f the U.S. Departm ent 
o f  E ducation 's O ffice o f C iv il R ights. The 
D O S 's A tlan ta o ffice  has sent out Its In
vestigators. Qood th in g the bureaucrats don 't 
h ave serious th ings to  w orry about.

H ow ever, not w a itin g for the gender cops 
from  A tlan ta, the local school system  him 
raced in to  action.

"D esign atin g bus stops b y  gender to a  
vio la tion  o f T itle  9 ,"  according to  Solom on 
Stephens, assistant superintendent for equal 
opportun ity, in P inellas County. T itle  9  to the 
fed era l law  p roh ib itin g  d iscrim ination  In 
educational program s on  the basis o f sex.

T h e  assistant superin tendent fo r equal 
opportun ity? T h a t title  says a  lo t about waste 
and stup id ity in  education. Is  there so m uch 
rffarH m ingtyif) in S t. Petersburg that the 
school system  needs a  fu ll-tim e superin
tendent to  w eed It ou t? Assistant superin
tendent fo r equal opportun ity? Is that rea lly  a 
fu ll-tim e, 40-hour-a-week, 50-w eeks-a-year 
JoW  W hat exactly ,doe* he do

,»Ovi Vf'O* i f •'* *•/» *i iiVpIviAjV 1l>%» '**&£.! i
J t fa d a s e fc  cdse W h ertitu p k m v has 

o v e r w h e lm e d  c o m m o n  s e n s e . A n t i-  
dtorrtm lnation law s w ere orl^naD y passed 
because there w as rikw’r ir o lr ftyMT * g r lM * 
w om en. N oted  law  schools and m edical 
schools d id  not a llow  w om en In. Even I f  
f a w i—  found a  law  o r  H y v i|
open  to  them , they w ere often  harassed by 
old-Une establishm ent w ho d id  not
w an t to  see t|re professions changed. In  
school system s, an  unw ritten law  allow ed 
on ly  m en to  seek  adm inistra tive  potte, These 

grievances that took  lega l

N A T  H E N T O F F

The last of the McCarthy-style trials
In January 1987, agents o f the Immigration 

and Naturalization Service, accompanied by 
mem ben  o f the FBI, arrested eight Palestinian 
aliens and one Kenyan woman In Los Angeles. 
Some o f the arrests were at dawn, with guns 
drawn. One of those taken into custody later that 
day. a student, was hauled away in the middle o f 
an exam. Another. Khader Hamlde. who has 
been In the United States since 1971. was due to 
get his citizenship papers the week he was 
arrested.

Shackled hand and foot, the ' ‘terrorists" — as 
the INS called them — were charged with 
asaociaUng with an organization, the Popular 
Front for the Liberation o f Palestine, that 
advocates the “doctrines o f world communism." 
Under the language o f the McCarran-Walter Act 
at the time, this kind o f advocacy was reason for 
deportation proceedings. At Unit, the prisoners 
were denied ball aa risks to national security.

The FBI had conducted a lengthy Investigation 
of these "terrorists." One FBI agent had moved 
Into an apartment next door to Khader Hamlde 
and his wife. Julie Mungal. to get the subversive 
goods on those two.

The result? In testimony before the Senate 
Committee in Intelligence in 1987. FBI Director 
William Webster said: "The Individuals who 
were arrested In California had not been found to

have engaged themselves in terroristic actlvl 
ties." They were arrested. Webster continued, 
"because they are 
alleged to be mem
bers o f s  worldwide 
communist organiza
t io n . . . .  In  th is  
particu lar case, If 
these Individuals had 
been United States 

there would 
ive been a basts 

for their arrest.”
American citizens, 

the director o f the 
FBI acknowledged, 
h a v e  t h e  F i r s t  
Amendment right to 
advocate Ideas, even 
those propagated by 
the Popular Front for 
the Liberation of Pal
estine. (The people 
arrested. It should be 
noted, had denied 
membership In the PFLP.)

But there was "evidence”  o f their Unk to that 
organization, which has Indeed committed 
certain sets o f terrorism. The defendants had in

S om so fth s  
arrssta war*
at dawn, with, 
guns drawn. j

their possession — not guns — but magazines. 
Including the PFLP’s Democratic Palestine. In 
them were articles calling Tor an Independent 
Palestinian slate. It Is n PFLP view, which Is also 
held by some Israelis ns a way to keep Israel a 
Jewish state. The defendants had distributed 
these magazines. The publications were legal 
and could be found In the Library of Congress.

Eventually, the charges of Iwlng handmaidens 
o f world communism were dropped against most 
o f the defendants who then had to deal only with 
technicalities concerning their visas. But the 
remaining two — Khader Hamlde and Michel 
Shehadeh — were still on the INS's priority list 
for deportation.

Meanwhile, tn 1990. Congress amended the 
Immigration laws, removing the provisions of the 
McCarran-Walter Act thnt forlmdc Immigrants 
from advocating world communism or other 
such pernicious political doctrines. They too 
were to have free speech rights here. Under the 
new statute, deportation can take place if It is 
shown that Immigrants are "engaging in terror
ist activity." Not engaging In spreading Ideas, 
but actually Involved In terrorism.

The Justice Department — the ultimate 
prosecutor In this ease — hns not allowed the 
new law to lessen Us determination lo prove that 
these two defendants nre "terrorists."

T ■  ■  W
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L E T T E R S

Volunteer for education__ *
The local tot education need* all o f us to

s involved. We not only must Input 
but we must also become an active

o f uo but our voiunteeriam w ill them 
take us aeriouaty. (By keeping track o f our

By volunteering and working within the e^h^nl 
you net only Show the school board that 

but the student gets the

High School, we need many more 
in the parent group can come up 

oolj. A ll the schools In 
Whether you 

kAdft In t r hfH  or not* nil (hcae ki<t# i lfcet our 
M in e  ao affect their ftituie ky volunteering.
■ ptoam yoR the Tfh^nf o f your chotoe ***** aek for 
the person who works with Dividends. We need 
vohm tocn for everything. Right now, we have a 
SaaMnato High Behoal math asking for help
wMb her fourth and period math desses and 
aha says. " It  doesn't matter how much math you 
k n o w ! need help! ”

Marjorie Howard, 
Volunteer 

Sanford

H O D D I N G  C A R T E R

Time for last goodbye to old Dixie
The presidential election o f Nov. 3 was "the 

night they put old Dixie down." That may 
sound Uke nonsense, given the fact that the 
winning ticket o f BUI CUnton o f Arkansas and 
At Oore o f Tennessee was Southern born and 
bred. It probably sounds even sillier when put 
up against the fact that Rosa Perot is a 
Southerner and George Bush sometimes pre
tended to be one.

But It isn 't Place o f origin waa all but 
Irrelevant to the way the voters viewed the 

of the way the cam
paigned. Aa A! Oore put It early on the 
morning o f Nov. 4. sectionalism was buried 
with the Democrats' victory. What he might 
have added waa that the Old South o f reality 
and caricature has been on its last legs for

Just about

Viewed only In the terms defined by the vice 
president-elect, the day to over when questions 
can or will be raised on regional grounds alone 
about the fitness or etoctabfiity o f a white 
Southerner running for president The implicit 
veto, lifted with Jimmy Carter's election, has 
been shattered with this one. A lmost equally 
Important, the myth o f the solid South, 
Democratic or Republican, baa been discred
ited as well. The day o f political lockstep to 
over In fact and theory.

Look at it from the perspective o f Electoral 
College math alone. President-elect CUnton, 
Arkansan, waa elected primarily becauae New 
York . Pennsylvan ia . Ohio. U llnola and 
California want for him dedalvely. Clinton and 
Gore were elected not becauae o f the South, 
hut almoet despite it. But though the South 
gave an Electoral College majority to 
Bush, the popular vote outcome < 
a draw from Virginia to Texaa

Compare that to Jimmy Carter'vtriumph In 
1976. His close margin o f victory depended 
heavily on Southern votes. Tbe Oeorgton waaa 
"Southern" candidate. Hie triumph waa seen 
aa a "Southern" triumph, a breakthrough that 
redeemed a region shut out o f the W hile House 
for moat o f th e llO  years since the ClvU War.

Actually, there had been others before 
Carter. Lyndon Johnson from Texas, one o f 
the I I  states o f the Old Confederacy, and 
Woodrow Wilson, the former governor o f New 
Jersey, was Southern-bora aa well. Both, 
however, were national figures when they ran 
for president. Though Johnson waa acutely 
sensitive to real and perceived alights from the 
Eastern ralahl jahrorn i because o f his origins 
and education, his detractors tended to stress 
his personal rather than hto regional defects. 
WUaon. who never forgot his Southern roots, 
was better known to the voters as a college 
professor who bad once run Princeton Univer
sity. also tn New Jersey. Only Jimmy Carter 
waa elected as a man whose public persona 
waa inescapably Southern.

CUnton and Gore are not o f a piece with 
Carter. Johnson or Wilson. Proudly Southern

and partners on the first all-Sou them ticket In 
national party history, they neither stress nor 
run from  their roots. They wear their 
Southeraeaa as comfortably aa an old pair o f 
Jeans. Indefinable aa Southerners o f familiar 
stereotype, they are not Bubba. not 8cn. 
Cleghora. not Faulknerian and not redneck 
racist. Nor are they 
yuppies, a term that 
shou ld  be retired  
from the national dia
logue.

What they are to 
among the best o f 
their New South gen
eration and repre
sentative o f it, which 
In 1992 means rep
resen tative o f the 
beat o f th eir con
tem poraries across 
the nation . T h e ir 
c o h o r t  o f  w h ite  
Southern polltictona 
arrived toward the 
end o f the ctvil rights 
revolution, benefited 
from It and helped to
rwM nlfatotn |(| g|n|,
but w en  not defined 
by IL either In sup- 
nort or ooooaltion.
Progress! vea In a region trying to find Us 
bearings after one o f the most far-reaching 

revoiutkna tn American history, they 
X liberals o f the old school.

Ttto
presidential 
election of 
Nov. 3 was 
the night the} 
put old DixieaStouH

y, they are not conservatives o f 
„  ' variety. Freed from the embrace o f a

once rigid history, they and their region have 
rewritten the figure aa something more than a

____ to what At Oore said tn a few simple,
«raa"aeen direct word# in the- Democrats' hour o f 

triumph. What also needs to be said is that 
Newt Oingrich o f Georgia, the Republican whip 
In the House o f Representatives who survived 
to goad the Democrats anew, and Melvin Watt 
o f North Canfitna. a newly elected black 
congressman, w e also exemplar o f this new 
New South. Oingrich to a no-holds barred 
conservative, but racism to not Included In hto 
political arsenal., and Gingrich’s suburban 
electoral base to the kind o f district that will 
feed Southern Republicanism's future growth. 
WaU to g  trailblaxer in multiple ways, but he

m u ltiracia l, the South la e ith er Indlst- 
- w Ingutohahly American or, In matters o f race, 

well ahead o f the national curve.
The person who writes these words, a 

Southerner by birth, heritage and choice, to 
unabashedly proud o f the way hto section o f 
the country has evolved.

As a double
amputee,
Philip
Bourque, 75, 
was out ol 
luck. j

J A C K  ANDERSON
Medicare horrors 
don’t seem to stop
WASHINGTON — Camilla Bourque learned 

first-hand how macabre tlie methods of 
Medicare can be.

Bourque's late husband. Philip, had always 
been able to function Independently drnpllc 
the amputation of both bin legs- Hut a bom of 
congestive heart failure and emphysema 
made It Impossible for him simply tn lilt 
himself from a chair and Into hl» pmsthrtlr 
legs. Hto doctors suggested a srnlllfl chair.

His Medicare In. 
s u r a n c e  c a r r ie r  
overruled his physi
cians — for reasons 
that raise questions 
about how rational 
th e  r a t i o n in g  o f  
Medicare care Is for 
the nation's -elderly.
Medicare officials say 
they furnish such 
seat lift chairs, but 
only If the patient 
suffers from a disease 
o f the legs. As a 
dou b le  am putee ,
Philip Bourque. 75, 
waa out or luck.

Gale Swlech Is a 
42-year-old sufferer 
o f spina bifida, a 
spinal defect requir
in g  Intensive  at- 
home care from her 
72-year-old father. Her Medicare carrier 
refuted to pay for the 9400-per-inonlh 
dressing for an infectious wound on Swlcch's 
hip that doctors say Is chronic and needs lo 
be redressed twice dally. Her case Is under 
appeal by a local Medicare advocacy group.

"It ’s like seniors arc being put through 
bureaucratic water torture just to secure their 
rlghta under Medlcurc." Rep. Ron Wydcu. 
D-Ore., told our associate Jan Mollrr. "It's

K  clear there are enormous holes In the 
1 government’s oversight" Into private 

insurance companies that hnudlc Medicare 
claims.

Also under fire to the Health Care Financing 
Administration — the agency thnt pays the 
bills for Medicare. As a keystone of Presi
dent-elect Bill Clinton's domestic agenda, the 
3117 billion Medicare program, serving Ihr 
nation's 35 million elderly and disabled. Is 
expected to receive renewed scrutiny. The 
House 8e]ect Committee on Aging plans 
hearings when Congress reconvenes In Janu
ary, and has been unearthing u trove of tragic 
stories.

Some of the hearings will focus on whether 
the HCFA has been laggard in policing 
Insurance carriers, causing a rash of un
derpayments and wrongful denials. Hy falling 
to punish carriers who wrongfully deny or 
underpay claims, some believe the indif
ference has been the way the Hush ad
ministration has found "a  back door" wuy to 
cut Medicare.

"Thousands o f our clients call Medicare 
and get no response." says Diane Archer of 
the Medicare Beneficiaries Defense Fund. 
"The program to a never-ending nightmare 
for beneficiaries and health-care providers. 
The simplest problem can take a patient's 
lifetime to correct. As a result, many 
problems never get resolved."

Examples o f needy elderly getting the 
runaround are at near epidemic levels, 
according to Medicare activists, and arc far 
from the exception. Some other cases dug up 
during the Aging Committee probe also show 
how mindless the Medicare maze can be.

When a 66-year-old California woman was 
d i a g n o s e d  w ith  C a rd lo -P u lm o n a ry  
Obstructive Disease, her physician prescribed 
an electric machine that distributes medica
tion through a breathing device, which retails 
for a mere 9119. The Medicare carrier, 
however, would not pay for the purchase of 
the machine. Instead it told the patient to 
rent the machine for 943.86 a month. Given 
that this patient has had the breathing device 
for 37 months. Medicare has doled out more 
than 31.215.82 Instead o f the 8119.

In other words. Medicare could have paid 
for 10 machines.
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Support
o f the Seminole County 

ES chapter agrees with the 
eaameni.
We have a tot o f problems,"

said d en y  Reynolds. Seminole a hearing," said Reynolds. "You o f ACCS 
C oun ty AC ES coord in a tor, have to talk to your case worker Central i 

Paperwork Is not processed in a and they pass something on I f  O Xhrd l 
tim ely manner. Sometimes files they want to ." Square,
are loat. When that happens, the -  - - - -  - ----------
person has to start all over again
and nil mat a Ini r/ iu n »w w b °'

ifcAL SAVINOl 
AHOCITXM.

Reynolds had critical words i
■ H H ______ I ________  __ about court clerks, who If or* 1
andflU out a tot o f paperw ork!^  dered. collect payments and 

When there s no place left to send them on to the recipient, 
turn, HRS is the fast hope many R eyn o ld s  sa id  th e  e le r k 's Mm*or AM iniCAi

iMOuiiRnllf IMCiisingle parents have o f collecting paperwork process If confusing 
child support payments from and sometimes doesn't reflect 
"deadbeat dads’ ’ or "deadbeat the amount owed by the dead* 
m om s," aald Reynolds. beat parent.

"M o s t peop le go  to  HRS Maryanne Morse, d etk  o f Bern*
because they can't afford an mole County courts, said that's 
attorney." aald Reynolds. what they're required to do

R e y n o ld s  aa ld  th e  w as under state laws. A  jugement o f 
divorced two yean  ago and she arrearages serves to establish a 
was awarded custody o f four delinquent am ount trrcjardtoaa 
children, now at ages 4 ,6, ?, and o f future delinquent payments. 
12. Her ex*husband used to earn she said. As a result, one amount 
about $70,000 a year at a local on one document may not accu* 
auto dealership, but made In- ratdy show the amount owed to

tML. wrtwss IN Civil Cm  
NMSbw «s t « i CA M 0. In N« 
O re* Cwrt tor ISMINOCI 
Ccvntv. VlcrlSs. wMrtln

ssavta i roe  I  tkhT
F/K/A FIRIMAN'S FUND

•o c ia tk m . inc.  • Merest■Ualds ----------MM — ■ muisFl$rf$g C$fp$r$Ilgli| • «fftn
S i a i ANN i aa S  SUSAN

linquent. tt may take the agency to plan a statewide support 
three to four months to turn the payment computer network tn 
matter over to an attorney to an effort to track delinquent the Henry Qhrffon w - M  Me

m orial Library and Museum
sFiio m  i.xHnfiifTTirff rnurTi ui *

award " wlU force'HRS to life  and tim es o f the c ity 's
namesake.
• "T h e  fo c a l p o in t o f  the

handle. I f  the delinquent person 
lives out o f state. It may take a 
year or more, she aald.

The land, approximately 10 $20,000 he made as down 
acres. Is across French Ave. from payment on the property, and 
the Sanford Middle School, be* $11,000 In expenses he has 
tween l$th and l$th Streets. It Incurred In . the rexonlng/sHe 
is presently owned by the Semi* planning  work.

f f r p f l s M , ^ e ^ e T b y r RfcBk ^ t iS T c t t v

a  spacious lobb y  d ts lgn ad

Iq w ill Include an educationalfrom this she. the d ty

WITHIN TNI CATS a OF 
THAI! MONTHS AFTIN THI 
FIRST FUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTtCS OS TMIBTV 
OATS AFTSR THS OATS OF 
•savtcs OF A OOFV OF THIS

the aurrounding rsatdss

During previous meetii 
S an ford  C ity  M anager

O rou p  o f  L a k e  K a th a rin e

M W  tot OH W SdnfefA.

ISONS WITH O il* 
LI Tt IS  NS 1 0 INS 
bTANCS to fartici-
I IN ANV OF THS IS 
CISDINOI SHOULD 
rACT THS FtaSONNCk 
ca a b a  eooaoiNAToa
US-SMS 4* HOURS IN 
UrCSOFTHSIMITINO.

MRris Beckett. Orlando; two 
grandrhlklrsti and three snot*

m m MHMMN
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Lake Mary
IN BRIEF

Cooking for the holidays
Easy and Elegant Holiday Entertainment." I n the theme ol 

• lit* conking demonstration lo be featured at the Heathrow 
Women's Club membership luncheon meeting Nov. 9. 
at cording lo Hr. Dorothy I’urdy. program ehalrwoman.

I lie meeting will take place at Dorn's International 
Restaurant. 951 Greenwood Hlvd.

Members and guests will enjoy their choice of four luncheon 
entrees and a dessert.

A post luncheon demonstration of easy and defiantly 
prepared foods will start at 12:15 pan., and will Include Ideas 
lot holiday entertaining. The luncheon fee Is $ 11.

Chamber planns ‘Blue Moon Ball’
The Greater bake Mary/I lent brow Chamber of Commerce 

will present the "Blue Moon Hall: A formal commitment to 
education ." on Saturday. Nov. 14. at the Sheraton Orlando 
North horn 7 pan. to midnight.

rite chamber has taken a step forward to support the 
education of eight schools within the area hv hosting this 
event, a formal dinner dance featuring the Orlando Society 
Orchestra with the Htg Hand Sound.

I he event Is $60 per person with corporate tables uvallablt- 
lor It) at SGOO. Hlack tie optional.

CALENDAR
Camera club monthly meetings

The Seminole Lake Mary Camera Club's next meeting Is 
scheduled for Wednesday. Nov. I 1.

Peter Sehru|er. head of photography at Crealdc School ol Art. 
will present a program of "Documentary and Historical 
Presetvation Sehrujer has held one man exhibits In Europe 
anti the U S.

One of his numerous grants from the government to help 
promote learning included "Migrant Life In Hlack and White." 
a photo essay.

The club meets the second Wednesday every’ month In Old 
Lake Mary City Hall. 15H N. Country Cluii ltd. at 7:30 p m Tor 
more Inlormaiion. call Grace at 321 -4723 or Dick at 332-7049.

Club takes the lead
L.E.A.D $ to Success, a newly formed club to share business 

connections, will meet 7:30 a.m. Wednesday at Pebble Creek 
Apartments clubhouse. 780 Creekwater Terrace. Lake Mary. 
One ol the focal points of the meeting Is to exchange business 
■.nils Only one member of a particular type of business or 
piolession Is allowed to join.

Tor more Information, contact Marcia Kiirtzc 646-0609.

Rotary meets early
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. H to 9 

a.m. at the Tlmacuan Country Club, on Rinehart Road. Contact 
Paul ( Jsborne. ptesldeiit. at 321-4764.

Optimists gather every week
Lake Mary Optimist Club meets every Monday, at 7:30 pan., 

in the upstairs at 109 Last Crystal Lake. Lake Mary. Tor more 
Information, call 322-1757.

Woman’s Club to meet
Lake Mary Woman's Club meets the fourth Wednesday ol 

each month. Contact Shelia Sawyer at 321-79-17.

Historical Commission gathers
The Lake Mary Historical Commission meets Mondays at Old 

City Hall. Contact Mary Wolff at 321-5666 for more 
Inlormaiion.

Clogging group to have classes
Dixieland doggers hold classes from 7-8 p.m. each Monday 

at the old Lake Mary fire station. Tlrst Street and Wilbur
Avenue.

Weight Watchers meet on Thursdays
A local chapter of Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Community building every Thursday from 4:45 to 6:45 p.m.

Youth Center open on Friday nights
Every Triday night, the Lake Mary Community Hullding Is 

transformed In a Youth Center from 7-11 p.m. Area youth un
welcome to participate In the fun.

Sunbelt Daylily Club to meet
Sunbelt Daylily Club meets the first Sunday of the month at 

2 p.m through April id the Old City Hall. Highway 15A near 
Lake Mary boulevard. Lake Mary.

The club educates members on daylily growing through slide 
sliows. guest speakers and trips to daylily gardens. A May 
llower show and plant sale Is planned. There are no club dues. 

Call 886-3196 for more information.

Let us know what’s going on
I he Sanford Herald welcomes announcements about social 

activities and club news for publication In the Lake Mury pages 
each Monday. There is no charge.

1. All Items should he typed or written legibly and Include 
thc name of a person who can be contacted and a daytime 
phone number.

2. The deadline Is 11 a.m. Thursday before publication.

Fantasy Night becomes a reality
LA K E  M ARY 
H E A TH R O W

SARABECCA
ROSIER

On Friday. Oct. 23. the Greater 
Lake Mary/Ilealbrow Chamber 
ol Commerce presented Its sec
ond annual Fantasy N’lghl. til 
Tlmaeiiiin Country Club. From 7 
pm  until 8:45 p in they held 
their silent auction ami wine 
lasting

The auction with Tom Saekelt. 
auctioneer, tan Irom approxi
mately 8 15 to 9 15 p in And 
from 9:30 until 11:30 p.m., the 
late night bullet and entertain
ment wiis provided bv "The 
Secret Agent Hand "

The club was packed and 
everyone seemed to be enjoying 
the event to the tidiest.

Special thanks go to Tluinciiiiu 
Goll and Country Club. Hell 
South Mobility. United Tele
phone. Christo 's. G alleria . 
Shells. Too-.lavs. Orient IV. 
C and le ligh t Ll(|itors. AAA. 
Harnett Hank. At the Interna
tional. Glo's Interiors. Mr Print. 
Safeguard business Systems ami 
Select Properties

Also. Siegel's Clothing. The 
Eyes Have It Optical. The Pace 
Group. United Chambers Insur 
.mre. lom  Sacked and the 
SherllTs Departments

And a big tliauks lo. Ginger 
black, chairperson ol events: 
Sieve Tnn/cr. co-chairman of 
events Carol Hryanl. Diane 
Parker. Lynn Hanson. PitnI 
R leel. Ci I u ti v Coombs. Hill 
Hliiekburn. .Indy Rankin. Lot! 
Heim and their committers, and 
"all those businesses lor their 
donations " A lot ol hard work 
went into this event and It 
showed

Street of Dreams
From 7-8 p.m cocktails and 

hors d'ruvrcs were served to the 
guests ol the Street ol Dreams 
Night at Aliiqua.

People helped themselves to 
succulent and tasty morsels In 
abundance such as G ator 
mealloiil at the table ol Caterer 
Tom Williams, its well as items 
from the Gold Lion. The Out
back and Amigos restaurants, 
and others. There were large, 
fresh mid delicious peeled 
shrimp with sauce and caviar, 
lobster salad and much, much 
more. Other ait-ns along the 
Street ol Dreams had Lakcrtdgc 
Wines ol Clermont, wonderful 
coffee Irom the Sweetwater Cof
fee Company and the local 
Paradise Cab- ol Altamonte 
Springs on Stiite Road -13-1.

Tile Street ol Dreams event is 
produced by Street ol Dreams, 
hie., a privately held company 
headquartered In Woodinvlllc. 
Wash. Each of the shows at
tracts thousands ol visitors and 
have become |mpular annual 
housing events.

Eight homes were on display 
by the following builders: J.C. 
brown Development Company: 
South Grouingcr Homes: Dave 
brewer Homes. Inc.: Jones- 
C layton Construction; R.J. 
Thom as Construction Inc.: 
Jackson Wiitson Homes; Maroon 
Development. Inc-, and Stein ft 
Davis, hie. The homes rouged In 
size from 4.646 to 6.(KM) square 
footage. The prices ranged from 
$824,000 to $950,000.

The "Street ol Dreams" will be 
open to the public for a nominal 
admission fee. Call 444-0150 for 
limes, dales and further Inlor- 
niiitlou.

HtraM Photo. by Sattbatc* dollar
Students and parents enjoy them selves during School Lunch W eek.

y
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Parents lunch with children
Oct. 19-23 was National 

School Lunch Week and parents 
were Invited lojoin their child or 
children for lunch. In some eases 
a schedule for each grade and 
dally menu were sent home in 
advance, along with specific 
lunch times lor classes. If 
parents were unable to attend on 
the designated day. they were 
invited to intend on any other 
day’ they found convenient. This 
involved kindergarten through 
liltli grade.

MOTOROLA
Tote Phone Car to Car

SPECIAL
•179. 00* ^

(E*t»nd*d thru Novbtnbbt) Arjt/ANTAAF
J70WlT i1? I,W c e l l u l a r

321-6396
* New Annual Activation Required

B o u l e v a r d  
H a i r  D e s i g n e r s

321-HAIR (4247)
In troducing

N A I L S  B Y  M I M I

$29
SkraNev.M)

249 W . Lake M aty Btvd.

Reading, Writing and Pretending
Shayla Muuay, 3. and Stephanie D'Ercole, 4, at 
the Bookworm Fairytale Festival that was held 
recently in Lake Mary. The two dressed up as

their favorite 
Halloween.

H .i . ld  Photo by P »m »i» J thmig

story book characters for

(Sarabecca Rosier la your 
Sanford Herald correspondant 
covering the Lake Mary- 
Heathrow area. To confrlbufa lo 
this column, phono 323-5599.)
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Since 1979

LANDSCAPING
✓  Sod Installations 
/  Mulching
✓  Shrubs 
/  Trees
✓  Clean-Ups
✓  Free Consultation
To Fit Every lludgct

25th St. Nursery 
& Landscaping

2400 W. 25th SL, Sanford

3 2 1 - 7 5 1 5
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Sports B
IN B R IE F

LOCALLY
Girls basketball at SHS

SANPORI) — Sent I noli* I Il^li School's Mill 
Fleming Memorial Gymnasium will lie the sight 
for Sem inole A lltlc llc  Conference G irls ' 
Hnskcthall Jamlxircc tomorrow night.

Admission Is S2 per person, with press and 
participating schools' faculty admitted free.

Oviedo and Lake Brantley will kick oil the 
action at 6:30 p.m. followed by Ovledo-Lake 
Howell at 6:55 p.m.. Lyman-Lake Howell at 7:20 
p.m.. Lymnn-Lake Mary al 7:45 ‘p.m.. Semi- 
nolc-Lakc Mary at H:lO p.m. and Semlnole-I.ake 
Hrantlcy at 8:35 p.m.

Seminole will also Ik* the site of the Lady 
’Noles Invitational Tournament next week. Nov. 
17-20 and the 2lst. Entered Is SHS. Mainland. 
Tavares. Spruce Creek. Lake Hrantlcy. Lake 
Howell and New Smyrna Deacli. Jones was 
entered but pulled out last week, so Tribe head 
coach John McNamara Is looking for a team to 
fill the spot.

Local Martial Artists sparkle
ORLANDO — Seminole High School graduates 

Larry Eason and Anthony Haddock ol Menefee's 
Martial Arts Academy both found success iu a 
pair of karate events tids past weekend.

Eason. 25. won the Adult Heavyweight 
division on ixilnts In the FAME Florida State 
Championships at the Omni Hotel. FAME Is the 
state governing body for martial arts. It was Ills 
second win In as many outings on llu* circuit.

Haddock. 26. won his first full-contact fight by 
a u n an am ou s d ec is io n  in the Li ght -  
Middleweight division (I55 pounds) at the 
Knockout Karate Central Florida Challenge at 
the Quality Inn. hosted by ISKA (a governing 
body of full-contact fighting In Florida).

AROUND THE STATE
Vikings crush Bucs

TAMPA — The Vikings defense didn't get Its 
first shutout, but It did get Its two touchdowns.

Carlos Jenkins returned a fumble 22 yards for 
a touchdown and Chris Dolcman returned an 
Interception 27 yards for a score as the Vikings' 
defense scored twice for the second week iu a 
row In Minnesota's 35-7 win over Tampa Hay.

Roger Craig scored on runs of l and 5 yards 
and Anthony Carter slipped through a crack iu 
Tampa Hay's defense on a 10-yard TD run 
before Minnesota lost Its shutout.

The victory was the sixth In the last seven 
games for first-place Minnesota (7-2), which 
completed a sweep of the season series between 
the NFC Central Division rivals. The Hues (3-6) 
have lost five straight after getting olf to their 
best start In 12 years.

AROUNP THE NATION
Dolphins pitch shutout

INDIANAPOLIS -  The Miami Dolphins, sur
prised at home by Indianapolis two weeks 
earlier, used a pair of touchdown pusses by Dan 
Marino and short TD runs by Mark Higgs and 
Tony Paige to beat the Colts 28-0 Sunday.

It was the Colts' second straight shutout loss 
since their 31-20 victory ut Miami, and ll 
snapped the Dolphins' two game losing streak.

Higgs rushed for 107 yards: Marino hit 22 ol 
28 passes for 245 yards. Including touchdowns 
to Keith Jackson and Fred Banks In the first half 
as the Dolphins (7-2) took a 21 -0 lead.

The Colts (4-5) crossed midfield only once In 
the first half and reached the Miami 30 early iu 
the second quarter when Holm Stark faked a 
punt and passed 17 yards to Mike Prior. Two 
plays luter. a pass by Je ff George was 
Intercepted by Vestce Jackson, and Indianapolis 
did not get another first down before halftime.

* Nemecek wins Busch title
HICKORY. N.C. — Joe Ncmcchek survived a 

wild race Sunday at Hickory Motor Speedway 
and emerged with the NASCAR Husch Grand 
National Scries championship In the closest 
finish in scries history.

Ncmcchek spun twice during The Pantry 300. 
but wrestled Ills battered Chevrolet to a 
sixth-place finish, enough to gain u three-point 
championship over Hobby Labontc.

Labontc, trying to win Ills second straight 
title, did everything possible, dominating to lead 
234 of the race's 300 laps and winning. 
However. Ncmeehek's sixth-place finish was 
enough under the series point system to clinch.

"Bobby did everything he could do. which 
wus win the race." said Ncmcchek. of Lakeland, 
who will win over (100.000 for the title. "I think 
we deserved It." said the 29-ycar-old Ncmcchek. 
"W e bent everything on the race car."

Labontc drove his Chevrolet to u 2.1 second 
win over Butch Miller In an Oldsmoblle. Todd 
Bodinc finished third In u Chevrolet, with 
(Kileslttcr Jim Bown fourth in a Hulck and Mark 
Martin fifth In a Ford.

Com piled from  w lra and staff reports

FOOTBALL
□ 0  p.m. -  WFTV 9. NFL. San Francisco 49crs 
at Atlanta Falcons. (L)

Com plete llstlwps on Rape «1

Coach of the Year
Florida Diamond Club honors Seminole’s Powers
From Staff Reports

DUNEDIN -  Hack In 1983. Seminole High 
School hascliall coach Mike Powers had the 
opportunity lo attend the Florida Diamond 
Club's annual banquet when It was held at 
Orlando's Court of Flags.

"I had dinner with Davey Johnson and his 
wile." said Powers. "Tills Is the year before he 
went oil io he the manager of the New York Mets. 
I remember thinking to myself. 'Tills Is great. I 
hope I gel a chance lo attend one of their 
banquets again in the future.' "

Little did lie know.
On Saturday night at the 1992 Florida 

Diamond Club Unique! In Dunedin. Powers was 
honored as the organization's High School Coach 
of the Year.

"li was a pretty nice honor, especially when I 
was picked over the other guys who won state 
chanipionshoips." said Powers, who led Semi

nole to the ('lass 3A stale tlllc. "And one those 
guys coached a team (Class IA slate champion 
Miami Westminster) that was ranked No. I In tlie* 
nation (by USA Today).

"It's a pretty hlg honor when you’re up then- 
wit h those guys."

The mission ol the Florida Diamond Club, 
which Is based In Tampa. Is to promote baseball 
In Florida hv "advancing education through the 
|K*rpetnation of baseball as the national past
time."

To lie eligible to be honored hv the Florida 
Diamond Club, which recognizes the ac
com plishm ents o f players, coaches, ad
ministrators. umpires and scouts, an Individual 
must play, roach or live in Florida or be Irom 
Florida.

On the Major League level. San Diego Padre 
third baseman Gary Sheffield was selected the 
FDC’s Player of the Year while Clta Gaston of tlie 
Toronto Blue Jays was the Manager of the Year. 
Tim Wakefield of the Pittsburgh Pirates was the

organization's Rookie of the Year.
Ormond Beach's Harry Wcndclstudt received 

the Barney Deary Award, which goes to the 
Major League Umpire of the Year. Jim Marshall 
of the New York Mets was selected as the Major 
League Scout of the Year.

Minor league award winners were Chipper 
Jones and Mike Piazza (co-players of the year). 
Sam Mllltcllo (pitcher of the year). John Prlcher 
(short season pitcher of the year). John Damon 
(short season player of the year) and Mare Hill 
(manager of Hie year).

Collegiate coaches of the year were Miami's 
Ron Frazier (Division I). Lclo Prado of defending 
national champion University of Tampa (Division 
11). North Florida's Dusty Rhodes (NAIA) and 
Bing Tyms of Polk Community College (Junior 
college).

The Florida Diamond Chib's Amateur Player of 
the Year was pitcher Joe Dcpastlno of Class 4A 
state champion Sarasota-Rlvervlew High School.

Baptists
overtake
C atholics
From Staff Reports

SANFORD — Championships are 
sometimes won on character as 
much as talent.

Saturday in Sanford Church 
Softball League Fall Season action 
at Chase Park. Sanford Central 
Haptfsl fell behind Sanford All Souls 
Catholic 5-1 lit the llrst inning and 
still trailed 6-5 going Into the 
seven! ll.

Hoi the Baptist's refused to panic 
and back-lo-baek triples by Doug 
Luce and Mike McCoy started a 
six-run inning as they bested the 
Catholics 1 16 to remain a ta-game 
out ol first place in the Fellowship 
Division

In the only other game played at 
Chase, Sanford First United Method- 
1st held onto Its lead in the 
Fellowship Division by clubbing

See Softball, Page 2B

at Chair Park
C e n tra l B ap tist 100 310 4 - 11 t0
A lt Souls C a tho lic 500 too 0 - 4 0

F ir s t  U n ite d  M e thodist 410 4 ] ]  - 14 10
S a n lo rd  F ir s t  N a ia re n e 000 001 - 1 4

at Lee P . M o o re
G ra c e  U n ite d  M e th o d ist 500 024 0 - 13 IS
A n tio c h  M is s io n a ry  B a p tis t 300 200 0 — S 14

G e n e v a  F ir s t  B ap tist 131 000 1 — 4 IS
F a m ily  W o is h ip  C enter 102 232 I  — 10 t i

N a t iv ity  C a th o lic  C ru s a d e rs 252 200 0 - 11 12
N a t iv ity  C a th o lic  D is cip le s 000 000 4 — 4 to

DOUBLE TA K E S

Kicking it In Herald Photo by Pamela J. Ehmig

Lake Brantley's Brian Lucyk (right) caught and passed Lake Mary's 
Toby Ayers (center) to win the boys' individual championship at the 
4A-District 5 cross country meet Saturday at Lake Mary High School. 
Lucyk led the Patriots to the team title white Ayers, Chris Taylor (rear 
left) and the Rams wore third behind Lake Brantley and Boone.

Over-35 leaders better by 20
From Staff Reports

SANFORD — Twenty was the lucky number Friday 
night at Chase Park.

Both Checkers and Thorne and Son Landscaping won 
their games In the Sanford Recreation Over-35 Men's 
Slowpllch Solihull League games by 20 runs. Checkers 
thumping Sanford Olflclatlng 26-6 before Thorne and 
Son Landscaping blanked McRoberts Auto Center 20-0.

With two weeks left In the season. Thorne und Son 
Landscaping (7-1) maintains a one-game teud over 
Checkers (6-2). Sanford Officiating (3-5) Is running third 
ahead of McRoberts Auto Center (0-8).

Tills Friday. Nov. 13. Thorne and Son Landscaping Is 
scheduled to play Checkers at 7 p.m. before Sanford 
Official log laces McRoberts Auto Center at 8 p.m.

Rocky Elllngsworth was 6-for-6 with a triple, two 
doubles, three singles, four runs and six RBI to lead 
Checkers' 28-lilt assault. Jim Schaefer added four 
singles, three runs and three RBI. Tom Boyd also hud 
three singles and four runs. Mark Morgan till two 
singles and scored five runs.

Clint Dcwhurst contributed u double, two singles, 
three runs and two RBI while Denny Cobb chipped la 
with three singles, three runs and an RBI. Reggie 
Sigmon had three singles, a run und four RBI. Luke 
Lucurclll collected two singles, two runs and two RBI.

Checkers
Santord Officiating

Thorn* end Son Lenddearing 
McRoberts Auto Center

1SS Mf — 2* 21 
420 M l — 4 IS

014 1(141 — 20 It 
0M 0 I  — 0 2

Allen Peterson singled, scored u run and drove In a run. 
Jim Smith also scored a run.

Sonny Eubanks highlighted the 10-htt effort of 
Sanford Officiating with a double, two singles, two runs 
und un RBI. Jim Adams hit three singles and had four 
RBI. Marvin Evans added two singles, a run and an RBI. 
Jack Eltonheud and Jim N'ulty each singled und scored 
a run. Tom Raines also scored a run.

Tommy Turner and Joel Lipscomb each lilt a two-run 
home run to |lower Thorne und Son Landclearing. 
Turner, who also singled, finished with two runs and 
three RBI. Lipscomb also scored another run. Don 
Cuusscaux had three singles, three runs and two RBI 
while Carl Lee had a double, two singles and three runs.

Other contributors Included Billy Gracey (double, two 
singles, one run. three RBI). Robert Stevens (two 
singles, two runs, two RBI). Carl Thome (two singles, 
two runs). Danny Gracey (triple, two runs, one RBI). 
Gary Muse (single, two runs, one RBI) and Danny Lee 
(single, one run, one RBI).

Fur McRolierls Auto Center. David Jones and BUI 
Zaludonlscuch hit a single.

Raiders 
soar on 
balance, 
defense
By DEAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

SANFORD -  It's been a week of 
firsts for new Seminole Community 
College men’s basketball coach 
Bernard Mcrthle.

Last Tuesday he coached his first 
college game, got his first college 
coacliing win and heat Ills first 
ranked tram.

Friday night he got Ills first 
tournament coaching win und saw 
Ills team go over the century murk 
for the first time as the Raiders 
crushed Patrick Air Force Base 
110-62 In the first round of the 
Raider Tournament.

And Saturday night at the SCC 
Health and Physical Education Cen
ter Mcrthle got his first tournament 
championship as the Raiders were 
Impressive In stopping No. 12 state 
ranked Brevard Community Col
lege, 97-85.

SCC. now 3-0 on the season, will 
continue a streak of tough games as 
It tukes on three more ranked teams 
this week. Tuesday night, the 
Raiders travel to Fort Pierce for a 
game with the No. 10-rankcd Indian 
River Pioneers. Friday night they go 
to Fort Lauderdale for a game with 
No. 11 Broward and Saturday night, 
they return home for 7:30 p.m. 
contest with No. 5 Manatee.

SCC continued to show tremen
dous team balance as all 14 players 
pluyed In both gumes with all 14 
scoring and rebounding Friday 
night and 13 of the 14 cither scoring 
□B ee BCC, Pagif 2B

RAIDER TOURNAMENT 
CHAMPIONSHIP

SEMINOLE CC02. BREVAROCCU 
Brevard Cammunlty Call*** (IS)

Chandler 4 0 3 4 It, Oupuch 0 0 l-I 1. Young 0 10 
5 4 11. Ford 412 4 12. Lewis 4 l l  11112. Turnbull 
5 10 4 0 14. Snider 2S 5 5 10. McIntyre 0 3 00 0. 
Dorter0 0131. Total*: 25 0330 43 IS 
Seminal* Community College (021 

Hamelln 1 5 22 5. Wlgglnt 1 2 00 2. Merrell 0 0 
3 4 3, Thornes 1 2 0 0 2. Williams 5 11 0 0 10, 
Bruenlng 2-11 3 4 21. PhllllpsOOOOO. Hall0 40 00. 
Poshard 5 11 00 II. Fossltt 00 00 0. Washington
1 10 04 12. Walker 02 00 0. Burch 1 15 4 4 20. 
Hammond! 40 1 2 Totals: 35 1231 34 02.

Halttlm* — Seminole 10. Brevard 44. Three 
point Held goals — Brevard 5-15 (Young 2 3. Ford
2 3. Snider 12. Lewis *4. Chandler 0 2. McIntyre 
0 1); Seminole 4 23 (Bruenlng 4-2. Poshard 13. 
Hamelln 1-5. Thomas 01. Burch 0 1). Team touts 
— Brevard 21. Seminole 31. Fouled out — 
Brevard. Young; Seminole, Hall. Hammond. 
Technicals — Brevard. Ford. Lewis. Rebounds — 
Brevard 34 (Turnbull 14); Seminole 40 (Poshard 
10, Burch 0). Assists — Brevard 2 (Oupuch. Ford. 
Lewis 2); Seminole 10 (Williams 4. Hamelln 41. 
Records — Brevard l-I; S*mlnol*30.

Owners finally gather to decide fate of Giants
By RONALD BLUM
AP Sports Writer

SCOTTSDALE. Arlz. — In a city where 
baseball begins each spring, the Giants will find 
out If they have a new start In San Francisco or a 
new home in Si. Petersburg.

Baseball owners begin two duys of meetings 
Monday in tills sun-drenched desert valley, and 
they Intend to decide whether Bob Lurie sells the 
Giants to Florida group for $115 million or a San 
Francisco group for S100 million.

While tlie outcome of most baseball meetings Is 
known going in. this one was somewhat 
different. The executive council and the owner
ship committee are to meet Monday in Scot
tsdale. where the Giants train each spring, and 
all owners are to convene Tuesday In a special 
major league meeting.

"I've  never seen a situation quite like this 
one." deputy commissioner Steve Greenberg said 
going Into the weekend. " I ’ve never, since my 
tittle In baseball, seen u situation where there 
were two offers to consider.”

A group heuded by Vincent J. Naimoll 
announced Aug. 7 that It had agreed In principle 
lo a $115 million purchase from Lurie, und 
Intended to move the team to the Florida 
Suncoast Dome. Lurie said he wouldn't consider 
other proposals until a vote on the Florida deal, 
but National League president Bill While decided 
he would receive a Bay area offer and pass It 
along lo owners for consideration.

A group headed by Safeway Inc. chairman 
Peter Mugowun last month olTcrcd $100 million. 
But ll didn't Include a definitive proposal lo 
replace windy Candlestick Park.

The lais Angeles Dodgers und San Diego

Padres arc thought to oppose a move, as are the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. That has led to speculation 
that a consensus Is forming to keep the Giants In 
California, their home since leaving New York 
after the 1957 season.

Dodgers owner Peter O'Malley indicated over 
the weekend that he thought the Giants had 
enough support from baseball to stay In San 
Francisco.

Either deal needs 10 of 13 votes In the NL 
(Lurie won't be allowed to vote) and eight of 14 In 
the American League.

Bud Selig. owner of the Milwaukee Brewers 
und head of baseball's executive council, said It 
hadn't been decided by Sunday whether a 
recommendation would be made during Mon
day's meeting.

"The council will have to talk uboul that and 
decide." Selig said.

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN



•MM: •. (HI Many rivalries

autjasr* 5T»
i to back the

Bo It should com e as no seretl*Kh pitching o f Jill Jasewic 
■uprise that the teams repre- In Seminole's win over Bishop 
—Hnttnj  those two in the Moore, h r  Bishop Moore. Karen
Sem inole Softball C lub's fall Kslllm k had two doubles while

N *»V «tw f

decide the firstroundchampion. run and a sing*. Jamie Duggan
O V R O O U V U M M U I wasth ek »in g  packer,_______

Clsudls Thaggard had a dou* H M IH O lI t ,  LS . W H fT f»
b le  and tw o  s in g les  w h ile  U ss IttChsrde hit s  home run 
Shannon K n llle and LeAnn and had three RBI to back 
Massey each hit a double and a winning pitcher J ill Jasewic. 
■Ingle to  lead  O viedo past C.P. Porterfield added a double 
Lyman GcM. Jaime Duggan was and two singles while Kelly 
the w inning pitcher. U s in g  Richards, Valerie Wllka and Lara
ps<* « *  Jennifer Portion  hit a RiCharde each had two singles. 
Somerun. Porterfield end Richards each

lVM AM B0L01t,L4.NAVVS bad two RBI. For Lake Brantley 
W inn ing p ltehar J en n ifer White. Tiffany Poppe homcred 

Ponton collected a home run. and doubled w h ile Rachelle 
single and four RBI whfle Insetng Poppe and Julie Helmera each 
a two-hit shutout to lead Lyman hit two Magics.

P h illip  S u th e r la n d , T od d  
Morgan. Sonny Kubanka. Ron 
Carnet! and Doug Lota with one 
single each.

Pacing the O race Methodist 
attack were, with three hits: Joe 
Conftu two hits: Curtis Towers 
(triple). Chris Burke (triple). Oary 
Kart (two doubles). Jim UDo. 
Larry Propet, Dave Rembach.

The top hitters for Antioch 
were, with three hits: Aaron 
Bylhwoodt two hits: Derrick 
Blanks (double). Stu Atwater. 
Orville Jackson; one hit: Mike 
Q«tfBn (double). Larry Jackson.

if M's,*]
-------  14*1. The other games ended In

> M »  fo r fe its , w ith  S t. S teph en  
Catholic o f W inter Sprinm and 

t i f f ? .  Holy Cram Lutheran or Lake 
n m s o  Mary coUecting fires wins from 

1 i i n i  Sanford Church o f Qod o f Pro* 
n phecy and Sanford Christian, 

trrvttf ff respectively•
1* 21221: A t Lee P. Moore Park, Sanford
sitTcw  Fam ily W orship Center also 
t a w s  showed a  lot o f character ss It 
r, wans clinched a tie  for the Pun 
im  v u - Dtvtston title with a  10-S victory 
i Naess over aeoond place Geneva P in t

and the score was usd at SB  m > • Contributing to the fam ily  
the fifth before ram tfy W onhto Warship Center offense were, 
m nm ontowto. ^  with three hue: Chris N ldde (two

, triples). Rich Chamberlain (two 
In the other gMMS.Laha.Mary d ou b les ): tw o  h its : Chuck 

O fipg United fiktfcodftat k n t  Me Qm M M  Ctete KfnH« JonAlhin 
championship hopes alive wMti a ■ Qtahan. Olna Morrow: one hit: 
IS *5  v ic to ry  o v e r  A n tloeh  Netsqo Pomales (double). Terry
***--* -»««—1 - -*---- ■* 1 M la iM u  .l*hn  nl.ilaaM Tin.

WHh two weeha left In the Holli 
season four artll have Thw
m a th m a tic a l s h o t a t th e  “  
M towehlp crown, firs t U “
Methodist (7.11. Central Bi 
I0.it, a t  fitp iirn  Q fthsgc,

IvslL Joe Brinkle. John 
Jeson Rucker. David 

Robert Bel voir, 
j  the Crusaders to victo-

demon (double). Ken Tessa, 
n  Santoro. Norm Webber; 
e h it: D ave . G unn. Bob 
agsno. Bill RusodL Don Baeti. 
tovtdlng the -offense for the 
cadre were, with two hits: 
yn Westervelt. Ron Porten; 
: hit: Steve McGowan (dou* 
>), Japon Johnson. K lvis

Player Trey  Brw

R a id ers  fou a  
behind S4*I4
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Green winter grass
Ryegrass can provide a dense and attractive lawnStenttvom iA d r o it  Daughters

Mm. Lallan McCall waa hostess at the October meeting o f 
Norman DeVeie Howard Chapter o f United Daughters b f the 
Confederacy on Friday. Oct. 90.

Meeting In the historic home o f Mrs. McCall was o f special 
Interest to the members attending, since Douglas Stenatrom 
was speaker and presented a program o f great Interest on 
history o f early Sanford, particularly that area o f Metkmvttle 
Avenue fan  28th Street to the takefkrunL Stenatrom told o f the 
early fruit groves and even a cemetery located In the area.

Ouests attending Included Jackie Calatn, district director o f 
District IV with her special guest, Lee Barlow, a member o f the 
DeLand UDC Chapter, together with the following: Caroline 
Cornelius. Isabel Wilson, Jean Wheeler and her husband, 
Frank, Libby Moasman. Margaret Wright. Clara Swain. Hasel 
Cash, Sarah Krlder, Toni Hobson and lira. Juanlti MUIer.

Meetings o f the UDC are held monthly. Anyone interested In 
becoming a member to preserve their heritage Is Invited.

TOPS King to visit diaptsr
LONOWOOD »  Gerald Cuda o f Orange City, the 1991 state 

TOPS (Take ofT Pounds Sensibly) King wlU tell his sucseas story 
at the 20th anntversary celebration o f TOPS Chapter FL 233. 
Wednesday. Nov. 11, at 0:90 p.m., m the recreation room o f 
West Lake Hospital. BOO Highway W. 494. Longwood.

Those Interested are Invited to attend.

Local DAR chapter to mast
SANFORD — The Sal lie Harrison Chapter o f the National 

Society Daughters o f the American Revolution w ill meet on 
Friday, Nov. l3 a t2 p.m.

The meeting will be at the Greater Sanford Chamber o f 
Commerce building at First Street and Sanford Avenue, 
Sanford.

Mrs. T.K. W iley will present a program entitled "Happy 
Birthday. Sallle Harrison.

For more information, contact Beatrice Buck at 322*2968.

Sate gardening dteouaalon planned
The Sweetwater Oaks Garden Club Invites everyone to tts 

Nov. 9 meeting at the W eUwa Marina.
This month Steve Klein, president o f the Barth8enae 

Company wUl address the subject o f Safe and Natural 
Gardening.

For more Information, call Marilyn Reilly at 890-0970.

Float Reserve unit to moot
SANFORD — The Fleet Reserve Association B. Duke Woody 

Branch and Unit 147 will gather for the monthly meeting on 
Nov. 0 at 8 p.m. at the branch home, 9040 W. First Street. 
Sanford.

That evening at 8:90 p.m. a covered dish dinner will be held 
for new members from Unit 200. A ll unit members and their 
spouses are Invited to participate.

first application. It is not necessary, but ir It 
la possible, top-dress with one-eighth Inch o f 
aoll to cover the seed. '

The trick to establishing ryegrass (a 
proper watering. The developing seed must 
be kept moist, but not soaking wet for 
proper germination and growth o f seedlings. 
This may mean frequent, light watering 
several tim es a day especially during 
mid-day. (With water restrictions still In 
place, check with the St. John's Water 
Management District before you seed). 
W ater should be applied just to keep 
seedlings moist. Continue to water fre
quently until the grass la established (about 
9 weeks or the first mow).

Begin to mow when the grass la one to two 
Inches tall. Ryegrass Is a fast grower, so 
maintain this height by weekly mowing 
throughout the winter. Water when neces
sary and fertilise frequently to maintain 
green color. Use a 10-4-8 or a 0-6-0 or 
similar fertiliser monthly at 1 to 2 pounds 
per 100 square feet. For more Information 
about giowlng winter ryegrass, give me a 
call or drop by the Cooperative Extension 
Service at the Agriculture Center and ask 
for Fact Sheet OH-14.

Permanent lawngraaaea like Bahia and St. 
Auguatine go dormant In the late fall and 
winter, depending on the weather. These 
grasses grow veiy  slowly In the cooler 
months and with the first frost, turn 
com pletely brown. Homeowners who want a 
green lawn this winter should, consider 
overseeding with ryegrass.

Common ryegrass goes by many names 
In c lu d in g Ita lian . O regon , im ported, 
domestic, native and annual rye. Ryegrass 
Is adapted to many aotl types and growing 
conditions and does well In either aun or 
shade. If seeded heavily and mowed closely, 
ryegrass can provide a very dense and

TRICIA
THOMAS

reached Its dormant period. Seeding time 
varies from October to December, but 
usually late November works well in our 
area.

The permanent lawn should be mowed 
very close (the ONLY Ume a close mowing

attractive lawn throughout the winter. Since 
ryegraaa Is an annual. It wifi die out In late 
spring or early summer depending on the 
temperature. By the Ume It dies out. the 
permanent lawn grass should be actively 
growing with good green color for the rest o f 
the growing season. Ryegrass is temporary 
and win need to be reseeded agsln next 
winter when the permanent grass goes

height Is recommended!) and raked to 
remove as much o f the debris as possible. 
Broadcast B lo 18 pounds o f fresh, weed-free 
ryegrass seed per 1,000 square feet o f 
surface and rake slightly to put the seed In 
contact with the soU. If available, buy 
fungicide-treated seed. A  fertiliser spreader 
wonts well to w>read the seed. For a more 
uniform stand of ryegrass, apply the seed In 
one direction and then at a right angle to the

Adana Boyd, Towers administrator (from left), congratulates 
winners of the crafts division, Betty McFarland, first place lor her 
quilt; Fraincl Onega, aeoond piece for her efflhsn; end Bhlrlsy 
Bergman, third pleoe for her pastel needlepoint fumlehlnga for a  
Barbie doll. All o f the exhibitors are looking forward to next 
y e e r> ^ ts  and W s  Festival. . , .

afternoon at ,5 p.m. at Central Florida Regional Hospital In the 
tar corner oTlhe iln loiii room. This la k self help support group 
for all cancer survivors, whether In treatment now or (hushed 
with It. Call 924-8787 o r322-7788 foe m ow Information.

Narcotics Anonymou* to moot
Narcotics Anonymous meets Monday at 8 p.m. at the House 

o f Goodwill, 317 Oak Ave., Sanford.

Toastmasters moot
Seminole Community College (8CC) T oastmasters Club 

*0881 will meet every Tuesday. 7:90 p.m., at Seminole

Modem-day Santa seeks helpers
foot 3 and w e iS » 200 pounds. I 
am 9 foot 4 and weigh 119 
pounds. He got so carried away 
with the hugging business, he 
broke three o ftn y riba. I am still
taped up. _____  _____________

■UKTUVODf CHEYENNE

M A S  A M Y : How do you get 
to know a lovely new datudi- 
ter-ln-law? She Is very quiet.She 
never initiates a conversation, 
and only answers "y es " or “ no." tired o f people who ask. "How 

much did you pay for that dress 
(o r those shoes — or that 
purse)?" You would be doing 
me. and a lot o f other people, an 
enormous favor If you would 
come with a snappy comeback 
that would put those nosy people 
In their place. In other words. Is 
there an acceptable way o f 
raying. "It ’s none o f your bust-

W— fcly Lions Club masting
The Sanford Lions Club meets every Tuesday at noon at tha 
American Legion on South Sanford Avenue. Fbr information.
call 321-0700.

Taka off pounds
Members o f Take O ff Pounds Sensibly, TOPS. Invite the 

public to join thtm on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p-m, at

is probably very shy and some
what intimidated, ao It's up to 
you to Initiate a conversation. 
And when you do, don't ask 
questions that can be answered 
with a "yea " or "n o ."

Invite her over to your place, 
and ask If she wants to go 
shopping with you — for grocer
ies, clothes or whatever. The 
more Ume you spend together, 
the better acquainted you w ill bo 
In due time. You don't say 
whether she has parents In 
town: IT she hasn't, do whatever 
you can to acquaint her with her 
new surroundings, just make

Christmas they had a tree." I'm  telling this story because
I thought it was a groat Idea all it took was a  small seed 

and asked If I could help. He planted In me to bring happiness 
then proceeded to help m e by to others. There are a lot o f 
finding another family that was people who sUp through the 
down on their tuck- cracks, children who don't re*

O ver the years, th is  has ceive toys from Toys for Tots, 
become m y ritual. Many people children whose names aren’t 
get deprearod around tha toll- hanging on a Christmas tree In a 
days. 1 never am. and whan mall somewhere, I And these 
people ask me what I want for people through my church. 
Christmas, I say. "I 'd  like for You can't believe the warm 
some underprivBeged fam ily to feeling you get when you walk

Into a home on Christmas Eve 
»-■ " ■  and know that had you not pul

The group now has a private room to weigh people between 
0:18 and 6:48 p.m.

Each week a different program on weight loss w ill be 
conducted.

For more Information about the dub, call 329-7801 or 
329-1864.

forth the effort, that fam ily her fed  accepted and a  welcome 
would have had nothing. To me, addition to your family, 
that's what the Christmas spirit _ .
is all about. M A M  AMBYt My husband

Abby. please help me plant never misses your column. He 
some more seeds. gets the paper first, and you are

ANONYMOUS IN  A U S fB f w e  first thing he reads. He just 
DOAN ANONYMOUSt Thank loves It when you apologise for 

you for a terrific suggestion to making a mistake. He says, "It 
pass along to tlxiae who have the takes a big person to admit when

they were wrong — you should 
try It sometime, honey."

I ” f  $ f  i : J g M  He really like your column on
..•i; hugging. He took your sdvlce

»ndetarted to hug me. He is 0

nosy person ask me. 'How much 
are t o u t  car payments?' 1 re
plied. ‘Why? Are you offering to 
make the next payment?' That 
ahut her up In a hurry."

ORLANDO NAVAL TRAINING 
CENTER — Airman Apprentice 
Tim othy I. Stevenson has com
p leted  basic tra in in g  here. 
Stevenson waa one o f four re
cruits in company C1B0 to be 
advanced to E2 status for out
standing performance.

He is (He son o f Karieen and 
Thomas J. Stevenson o f Sanford 
and la a 1091 graduate o f 
Seminole High School.

Marine Lance CpI. William B. 
Emey, a 1990 graduate o f Semi- 
note High School o f Sanford, was 
recently promoted lo  his present 
rank while serving with Marine 
Aviation leg ist Its Squadron-24, 
la t  M arin e E x p e d itio n a ry  
Brigade, Marine Corps A ir Sta
tion. Kaneohe Bay. Hawaii.
. He joined the Marine Corps In 
June. 1991.

A D v ie a

AB IG AIL 
VAN BUREN

have a flood Christmas...do you 
want to help?"

\



PHILIP ROBINSON; and any 
unknown hair*, davltaa*. 
grant***, cradltor*. and Othar 
unknown partont or unknown 
ipouMi claiming by, through.

N O TIC IO P  
FORECLOSURE SALt 

NOTICE I* haroby glvon that 
tha undartlgnad Ctark at tha 
Circuit Court ot Samlnol* 
County, Florida, will an Dacam 
bar I, Iff}, at 11:00 o'clock A M  
at tha Watt Front door at tha 
Samlnol* County Courthoua* In 
Santord, Florida, ottor tar tala 
and tall at public outcry to tha 
highest end bott bidder tar cash.
wiw lOMOWtnj otKriwo prwpmry
•ituata In Samlnol* County. 
Florida:

Loti. Bloch C. DRUID HILLS 
PARK, according to tha Plat 
tharaof a* racordad In Plat Bank 
to. Pag* II. Public Racardt of 
Semlnol* County, Florida, 
pursuant to tha Final Judgment 
antarad In a caw ponding in m M 
Court, tha tty la ot which It 
indicated above.

WITNESS my hand and of
ficial taal ot tald Court No yam- 
bar 1, Iff!.
(CO UR TS EA U 

MAR YANNE MORSE 
CLERKOP THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jana B. Jaw wtc 
Deputy Clark

Publlth: Novambart, M, TWI 
DEY-111

Prat/PHD m  MW

S3—Train in f
I U n i Hn i

13— Ik k r ty  Caro Boca It awn.

41—Comotery Crypts

tuner chaltanaal Call Mt-WM

w i  n u n  particularlyW4I ----»-■- n ----- *■----nWT C tn w n  M l II OT BM CVrOn
taauad out at and undr Bi* tool
at the County Court at Seminal* 
County. Florida upon a final 

fo iM n ^ In No oNwo* 
•all Court an tha Mh day •< 
March AJD. TWI, In that certain

certain caw antttted: Pint Un
ion National Bank gt Pkarida. 
Atlantic National Bank at Flor
ida. Plaintiff v*. Robert S. 
H arm  and Lalla A. Karri*.
WWIPWPii wtticn fOtTWl WtTT
ot Ewcutian waa dalyarod to 
m* at Shorllt at Sam Inala 
County. Florida and I hava

TllCoW P^W W Ti

TO: WILLIAM W. AUSTIN 
P E R F O R M A N C E  PRO 
p c r ties . INC. and any un

— WSSSTWE3ESaa&BS8USaS
a t i t i L Mag. pruning f

M I-M I■ K .I iiI i H I  t I II

Me. AM*. Proa Eat, 
EARL'S Lawn A T

WiM

4R -  Sanford Herald. 8an1onl, Florida -  Monday. Now m bt 9, 19B2
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Somlnolo Orlando - Winter Park 
322-2611 631-9993

A SUNDAY

NOWACCEPTNQ

27—N u rttry A
CW M Ort

L A R I M ART, Naw In tha aroat 
Leaking tar guallty childcare?
All thtwt. etl age*-.....J lld ta t

L I C I N I I O  O A T C A R I  
SPECIAL! SJt/wfcl N* raglt 
trough Nil M M M StM IM I 

NEW HOURSI SIM AM III 
M I O N I O H T .  M o n . - S a l .

W S EfA a g...

ttat) mt-wii
W IN TER SPRINRS Maa.-Frt. 

7:WAMA:**PM. all agw. All
iriBill EnO SriECEl ptOVIOTO •
I  - « - - - - - *  t t ------m aA T  Axpyrryncw Q  rv w n #  B m i  ■matigi__

31— Private 
Instructions

71—H olt Wanted
a AEM NtlSTRATIVi a 

a ASSISTANT* 
organltaRanat skill* 

her* l La* at vartaty 1

M yra- tag.

AddttiaM. rgpair, paint,
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KIT *N'CARLYLE® by Larry Wri|bt7l-Wel»Wa«rtiO71-H1»W eitttR

U* fifttC P M  CPU> tMy
u m y  To

1 ^ H W LW G lO K L

•WOOD D ICK . Sun dtck i f  X 
W. Prtuur* tratad. 1X4 
Cant true! ten 14" In tall. Built 
tor NOT TUB. D*llv*ry avail 
atoa.tv. M m . t  loo i n  ana

Carpet Toch 23t—Antiquo/Classic

1-m-uta.aaam

9B^ai»JsJsm ±

• N M D  MUSTANO - If70. JOJ. 
tportt coup*, loadadt Original 
awnar. U.Jto.............. m « l* f

.^.LS??y.

321- 2720
322- 2420

^ U L V tW A H k -L to  TNtor.

Bleapt tax. tag. tltta, ate. 
INS PLYMOUTH H I  LI ANT . 
4 Boar, auto, air, ttara. pw ar 
itaarlna. Jut I a ra lly  nica 
carl ONLY 1141.40 par montti 
(41 mantht # ta .f%  APR)

Call Mr. Payna

y ju H ttis*
i TRIE, TO 0

I  BOOMS.. HA. 
Carport. Near

mnttfiiinr

SPACIOUS I H n a t . pwSaT

i.toaaato t w in*. W WW
MTOBN, MtoaO frara

OSTBRM. t o i H B r (MOL vtvtoylt

Lltotlma opportunity! 
tlanal̂ caiw^aajî Ca

AAA CMPLOYMBNT
WQW.WtoST.MMIto 
M AT!RUU. MAMOLBB ____BlJSLiSLH

NNRRlOOf CUtt banhratcyf Cat
u m t f h

mmem
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n m n a rs B rs s :

BJ'S RRSALt - tuy-Iali

CN 4vYitoBUlBR .fi T O

A Move-In 
SPECIAL..,
Yoa Woa't B*Nm

There's Something 
F or Everyone A t 

Country Lake A pts!
RRRRHI Afâ Mfl ni mamm

R B PR IB BRAYBrV I I I

aatoaBOMMrBaaBMttfML

mar-jag
Now Available!

Eqjoy a quiet lake front 
atmoaphere. Exciting volley!
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Seek treatment if 
phobia is severe

rocx*m8w>ou

DEAR DR. GOTT: I recently hesitant about medicine. Non
read an article in a magazine prescription drugs for allergies 
about social phobia. Can you should not harm you. None the- 
discuss this and indicate what leas. 1 urge you to clear this with 
can be done about It? your obstetrician.

DEAR READER: A phobia is -------------------------------------------
an exaggerated fear o f some- ACROSS at — — liav
thing that Is ordinarily harmless. _ , , »  wands,
People can exhibit phobias to an 2 5” *2J2r' *9 ft—* _
astounding array of objects and m iS 40 J522f»
situations, ranging from animals • j ar mill I 41 U S
and public places to social situs- — ■eMrfii
lions. Social phobias indicate a 11 44 fK m pales
persistent fear'of situations that jg — Types,
expose a person to social 14OMcard IT Tsswli — 1
scrutiny, such as speaking In . . g iR _____ _ — " "
public, or apprehension in social 19 g — g —  10 ReeeMMr
Interactions. 17 J5 S , — . .  v?9*??--

In general, mild phobias can pass_ 
be disregarded if the unreason- 11 CiwisW . u  AvetsMAe
able fear doesn't disrupt one's «§C 2 S r gT OMrSt Wph
life. For Instance, many o f us prsSwsa S a it e S a S L
have slight phobias about flying | l feasts 'J S S S r
in airplanes: however, despite »4  jisvsr sMa to  Asbsrt B. —-
our discomfort, we put up with — JJJJf 99,9 f t  MsfMse §m
the fear and continue to fly. 17 Neva Prise-

In contrast.6 0 I N 6 ? severe and in
capacitating phobias alm ost 
always require treatment by 
professionals. P sych iatrists, 
psychologists and counselors 
wiU frequently assist people In 
coping with (or overcom ing)
th e ir phobias. In add ition , 
phenelzine (Nardil), an anti
depressant. has been shown to 
be effective in relieving social 
phobias. The medicine Is avail
able by prescription only.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I suffer from 
allergies and occasionally have 
severe attacks. I generally take 
an o v e r - t h e - c o u n t e r  an-  
tlhistamine/decongestant such 
as Tylenol Cold Medicine, since a 
less potent substance such as 
Sudafed doesn't have any effect. 
My concern is that I am seven 
months pregnant and am hesi
tant about ingesting medication. 
Do I have any alternative?

DEAR READER: Although at 
this stage o f pregnancy your 
baby has developed completely ~ 
and will merely gain weight until 
he Is bom -  you are correct to be

SOMEHOW, l'VE NEVER 
UIORRIEP MUCH ABOUT 

THE MOON.. y

I  HATE RELP TRIPS... IM
A lw a ys  sure s o m eth in g

BAP 15 GOINGTO HAPPEN..

PSALM 121'-VERSE 6 -  
%lTHE SUN SHALL NOT 
SMITE THEE BY PAY, NOR 
THE MOON BY NIGHT" .

NEVER BEEN 
USED >

SOME GUV WANTS 
TO  SELL HIS
w a r m s '. . .

took a shot at six spades.
Once the spade king fails to 

drop, it looks as though you 
need to And East with the dub 
king. You can get Into dummy 
on the third round o f spades, 
overtak ing your three w ith 
dummy's five. However, as you 
see in the diagram, the dub 
finesse loses: one down.

Yet the contract Is guaranteed. 
Before you give West the lead 
with the spade king, you must 
ensure that he has no safe exit. 
A t trick three, cash the heart 
ace. Then, take your remaining 
top diamond. Finally, play a 
high spade to W est's king.

What can West lead now? A 
heart seta up a winner in the 
dummy. A  diamond concedes a 
ruff-and-dlscard. And a dub Is 
into your A-0 tenace. Whichever 
he chooses, you lose no dub 
trick and close out the rubber 
with a vulnerable slam.
(0 1 9 9 2 , N E W SPAPE R  EN- 
TERPR18E ASSN. .

You win with the ace and lay 
down the spade ace. East dis
carding a low diamond. How 
should you continue?

South opened with a strong, 
artificial and forcing two dubs. 
North's two diamonds was a 
"w aiting" response, which Is 
made with either a really bad 
hand or one with some high 
cards but no good suit to bid. 
Three dubs was the so-called 
double negative, denying -any 
worthwhile values. A t this point. 
South, who wys a few dollars 
down, decided to try to end the
evening on a winning note: He

R v R era ise R eds O esl you're not caught in the middle 
TO U R RUtTRDA T  o f a situation where a friend Is

R ev. 10 .1991  using you as a pawn In political
Strive to be better equipped in maneuvers, 

your chosen field o f endeavor AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
than those you'll be competing Re on guard where your career is 
srtth in the year ahead. Y o J rk S  concerned today. There is a 
to success w ill be predicated possibility a crafty associate 
upon preparation and planning, m ight try to take credit for 

SCORPIO  (O ct 24-Nov. 22) som ething you recen tly ac- 
This m ight not be a flood dav for compUshed. 
you and your mate to make a FIRCBR (Feb. 30-March 30) 
Joint dwfrVm regardinfl an im- You might encounter aomeone 
portant issue. There's a chance today who loves to play one- 
neither o f you w ill exercise the upmanship games. Don t let this 
best possible judgment. Know Individual catch you in the web, 
where to look for romance and because you could come out 
you’ll find it. The Astro-Graph ■econd^eat 
Matchmaker Instantly reveals ARTRR  (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
which .signs are romantically Manage your resources with 
perfect for you. Mall 92 plus a extreme care today. especially If 
Iona, self-addressed, stamped someone else Is Involved In a 
envelope to Matchmaker, c/o this situation that, by them doing 
newspaper. P.O. Box' 91428. s o m e t h i n g  w h i c h  m i g h t  
Cleveland.OH44101-3428. b a c k f i r e ,  c o u l d  c o s t  y o u

R AO R TAR IU R  (Nov. 28-Dec. ™  „
21) Use your common sense TAURUS (April 20-May 20) I f  
today regarding health matters, most people you 're Involved 
If there Is something you know with today disagree with your 
you shouldn't be eating, drink- way o f doing things. It's time to 
Ing or <t»ing, use self-discipline review  your procedures. You

n «  f u a  was ovttsn6 so
UsJTTtnOTHAT X SHUT -

ALL PfA  * i i
o w w iziN 6^ r - - | ___ 4 1

m T * M .  /  j U
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